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ErLOOKS GOOD FOR VALDES RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.BONDS ANOTHER SLUICE BOX JOB '

Mi DANUBE
IN SKAGWAY

RUHLIN AND
JEFFRIESow- :S

ISSUEDm 4.

private Advices Received- Today Indicate 
That Road to Valdes Will Soon Be 

I Constructed—Two Steamers Sail
ing for That Place Have All 

Accommodations Sold.

For the Second Time Within a Fortnight 
McNamee’s Riffles on Bonanza Have 

Been Rifled, This Time of Three 
Thousand Dollars-^ Quick

silver Used in the Trick.

■■

: Brings Largest Cargo Which Has 
Arrived for Some Time.

Skagway, Aug, 27. — The steamer 
Danube arrived last night with 40 
passengers sod 625 tons of freight 
consisting of lumber, merchandise and 
cattle. The cargo is one of the largest 
that arrived at this port for some time.

Among the passengers were Profs. 
Meirs and Coleman of Ottawa, accom
panying Inspector Stricklsnd who is 
en route to Dawson. Thos. Adams, 
Mrs. T, W Kirkpatrick 'and - child ;1 
Weisbnrg, of Hamburger and Weisburg ; 
Mr. Chance and daughters. Manager 
Gardiner of Simon Leiser.

The heaviest shippers on the Danube 
are Gerow and Chance, Colljy, Ham
burger and Weisbnrg, Gandolfo, Ladue 
Co., Marks, Townaend, McLennan-Mc- 
Feely & Co,, Thos. O’Brien, Sergent 
& Pinska.

Are Matched to Fight for Largest 

Purse Offered

San Francisco, Ang. 20, via Skag
way, Ang. 27. — Jeffries and Rnhlin are 
matched to fight for the championship 
of the world before the chib offering 
the largest purse. Articles of agree
ment have been signed. The fight will 
take place in November or December.
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11W% iccwiEDBïmrnomihow, however, ts shown in the fact that 

all the staterooms and passenger ac
commodations of the steamers Bertha 
and Excelsior have been sold in ad
vance, for the sailing September 1st 
and 15th for Valdes. Also quite a 

jge has been capitalized at ' number have purchased passage on the
Skagway boats with the intention of 
going to Eagle and the Tanana, and 
some of the men who recently came out 
from there are hurrying to reurn.

There is a good deal of talk in Seat
tle in regard to the White Pass road 
aqd its general mismanagement. It 
is said on good authority : “Hawkins 
is entirely ont of i| or soon will be, 
and it is on the card that he bas been 

fte news has slipped ont some- offered the position of chief engineer
with the Valdes company.’’ It Is the 
general opinion that he will accept the
offer. -----

J. E. Hall, of San Francisco, who 
came up çn the City of Seattle to 
Skagway and arrived here last even
ing, says be was only in Seattle over 
night and met no one there but be 
beard much talk ol the railroad on 
board the steamer and before leaving 
San Francieco. “I met an old friend 
in ‘Frisco,’ he said; a man named G. 
W. Dutton, who lives at 21a Gnerrero 
street. He had come from Nome, 
where he bad been very successful. He 
seemed to be one of the chief pro
moters of the Valdes railroad, and said 
the company bad already men at work 
on grade surveys and hoped to be able 
to do some construction work before 
the season ended. He told me that be 
was going up there in September. ’’

Private advices were received today 
tom Seattle, under date of the igtb, 
g* jay of sailing of the City of Seattle 
«V Skagway, that the Valdes railroad 

i aon sn assured fact, and that it 
by Seattle capital. The

Another slake box robbery bee been cleanup of their own. A quantity of 
reported, the burglars in this latest in- quicksilver was poured In the boxes at 
stance making a haul of #3000. Jim- the upper end of the riffle, ami such 
mie McNamee on 26b above. Bonanza, duet as ootfld not be scooped ep with a 
is the victim and it it tbe second time spo&a Waa gathered in by the quick- 
within two week* that be has,paid a silver an it paid down the hones. The 
similar toll. A fortnight ago his claim 

visited between is and I o’clock 
at night, while th* men were at supper, 
and the riffles were relieved of $r$oo.
No complaint was made and the matter 
was kept as quiet as possible with the 
hopes that the robbers in their fancied 
security would either gfve th 
away in some manner or return for 
another load. They did the latter and 
did It thoroughly end systematically, 
using quicksilver to gather up the fine 
dost so that none of it would be lost. From the number end frequency of 
The robbery occurred Thursday night sluice box robberies which have ob
last, the thieves again taking advantage curved lately It would , 
of the sapper hour shortly after mid* is a regularly organised gang of thieves 
night. Until recently a night watch- who are making a practice of going up 
man has been employed on the claim, and down Bonanza and Eldorado aud 
bnt ae only a few men are now being 
employed on tde night shift his serv
ices a few weeks ago were dispensed
with. There is no clue to the perpe- times by petty thieves and a number of 
tratora, but whoever had a band in it 
was well acquainted with the lay of 
the lend and came prepared to make a

Resumes Service.
Victoria, Aug. 20, via Skagway, 

Aug. 27.—The Pacific const steamship 
Cck. has resumed its San Francisco 
service with non-union c-rws.

All three steamers are running.

Steamers Due.
Skagway, Aug. 27. —Steamers Topeka 

and Queen are due today.

ta

PH
Capitalists Quickly Snapped Up 

$85,000 |n 12 Per. Cent Bonds.«
robbery occurred In the string of boxes 
thet -was touched a couple of weeks 
ago. Since the theft, which was die- 
covered ai

w000 and its leading promoters 
W. dise, the leading real estate 

dtslrr In the city, and Herman Cha
pin „f the Boston National Bank of
Hostile.

immediately, Mr. Mc
Namee has kept a lookout for another
liait,

LOOKS WELL FOR DAWSON
No public announcement 

Ï», jet been ma.de of the organization 
ol the company,yet many of the leading 

and members ol the

Purse of 
Hands of

“I don’t mind the first one so 
lunch,” eeid be, “but this lest dent 

ikee me sore, and I promise you that 
if It happens again there will be a lit
tle lend in the next cleanup the robbers 
make, ’ ’

lives
First Train action of the Kind In the 

History of the Town — Local Money 
Took Up the Entlra Issue.

FRANCE
AND TURKEY

œ«, merchants 
an,tti others, are already financially 
liliiirflt--’ In the undertaking.
BJf j.

i\ace it• • «

ALL COONS>»»»»$ The consolidation of the interests of 
the Electric Light Co. and the Wil-«88 Are Having Serious Diplomatic Diffi

culties.

Constantinople, Aug. 20, via Skag
way, Aug. 2•). —The French ambassador 
M. Conatans baa notified the Sultan’s 
secretary that all diplomatic rela
tions betwteen France and Turkey are 
severed. The trouble Is caused by the 
failure of Turkey to settle certain 
French claims. If a speedy settlement 
is not made the Turkish minister in

MUST OOSEE THE BIG HIT that there
Hams Power Plant and Transmission

■é- u xLine to the Porks, was consummated at
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon^ when 
Mr. Williams transferred bis plant to 
the electric light company. In order 
to effect this consolidation it was 
necessary for the electric light com
pany to increase its stock from $75,000 
to $150,000, and make an issue of 12 
per cent coupon mortgage bonds, run
ning five years and interest payable 
quarterly, secured by trust deed on all 
the property of the company, present Paris will be given his passports: 
and future, with Edward O. Fintaiaon, ------------i——-——

l*EEDHA M
lÉüiü.i.i ■. - vs ~------------

Will Be Driven From Pierce County 
By White People.

Springfield, Mo., Aug. '21, via Skag
way, Aug. 27.—The people of Pierce 
county declare that they will drive all 
the negros out of the country. This 
action is the result.of a brutal murder 
of a young girl named Gazelle Welde. 
Three negroes have already'been lynch
ed and 30 more have been driven from 
home. "

■ lifting the riffles wherever a chance 
presents itself. Harry Bay on ft above, 
Bonanza, bee been bothered several

-

.WALKER.
NEW SAVON THEATRE j

FRIDAY NIGHT

v

e ' xS
other claim owner* have been pestered 
In a like manner. This latest Is the 
biggest haul that has yet been made.

VST 2 ■ t

I/ ■ ■ COMING AND GOING. some offilsl correspondence, ridnrued 
to the city last night. He was aceom. 
panted by Sir Thomas Tancrtd end h is 
son. of Iondon, England.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Clarence Berry left for the outside 
last night on the Dawson.

E, R. .Peoples, ex-mayor ol Skagwav, 
is in the city on a business trip.

Mrs. K. B. Condon was a pasnenger 
for Seattle last night on the Dawson.

Mr. Botslord, general manager of the pulled oqj last night wlthlu a few 
Ladue Company, left for the outside momenta of 'ese* other, 
last night. -------—-------------- :---------- «hallo*» at the other fur a

Miss Marie Lone ha* taken * post ... ilut — ' uulrwtr
nrhr m^ar P"rtm,"t °* -hL Klondike City ...

Bert She 1er Is one who bee recently reee*le*’ wWch wee ** *•*’ •* oee eo"l<' 
returned from Nome satisfied that Dew- *e from the Dawson decks, the Dew 
■on is not each a bad place after all. —. -w-wm lending, but paseewffarriving

Mr. Bwt M. Crawford is jmt recover- 4a the fHItee repast that et Twslwmilr 
tag from a severe HI ness which coo- lb, p.oepector mtU three mil,.

*eTrrsl ahead end both were uyklng on
The race will uely extend to Stewart 
ae their weya diverge there, the Pro. 
peeler being beaded for F 

The Cllfiord Blftoe arrived ivet night 
wltti 30 tone of Iselght, end 15 pawn 
gen. She ret atm thl. evening at H 
o'clock and will baee one ol the 
largest crowd, of the

Now on The Bank Saloon of the Bank of British North America, , The Nora arrived this morning at 4 :3c 
with a scow containing 1000 bales of 
bay for Ixncaater & Celderhead. 
Among tbe ship's cargo was a consign
ment of 5000 brick from Whitehorse 
for Welsh Bros. She leaves tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

m
|gaa trustee.

This is the first issue of bonds in 
tbe city’» history, and that they should 
have been eagerly taken up is ample 
proof of tbe confidence of tbe city and 
in its certain growth during the next 
twelve years.

The Dawson Electric Light Co. was 
organized in 1898 with a capital of 
$75,000, all subscribed by local capi-

HOT TIMEFSTI MCDONALD,’Prior.
CONNER FIRST AND KINO 

STREETS.
-"Hie strainer* Dai

IN JAP TOWN ;
hurling a 
we, whl< li

L Until
"outside* friends A_ 

btorial history of the 
le at all newt stagdi.
klegantly furnished 
Sc lights at the Regn

Drinks m
Iron Spoon and a Bowl of Soup 

Take Prominent Part.
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club betel r
T

m■iiNew Savoy theater bas got the big 
match—Leedham vs. Walker.There was a warm time in Jap row 

on Second avenue last evening. Tom 
Matsu, proprietor of one of the hotels 
and D. Yusagua, a cook in one of the 
restaurants were the creators of the 
time. Yuaagua the cook spent several 
nights as a g nest at Matsu’s lodging 
house and for which Yaenagua became 
indebted to Matsu to tbe amount of 
about $2.

Now, Matsu needed money and as 
Y.snagua did not come to the hotel to 
pay then Matsu went to the place 
where Ya.nagua was working and de
manded his money. Perhaps Matsu 
used a little strong language in mak
ing his demand lor Yasnagna became 
highly indignant and picking up an 
iron spoon he began to beat Matsu 
over the bend with it. When Matsu 
got out of reach ol the spoon Yasnagna 
picked up a bowl of soup, threw it 
into the face of Matsu, at the same 
time telling him be had gotten bin 
pay and that it was time for him to 
take hit departure. Tbe last ii 
forced upon him was too much for 
Matsu who had stood the hammering 
on tbe bead with great fortitude and 
without a murmur bat when he re-

25-Cents-25

Cigars
(Continued on page 4,)

m
\ -V . fined him to hie borne for 

days.
Master Alex McDonald, a ton of 

Clerk of the Court Cbae. McDonald 
was a passenger last night on the Dew- 
eon for Va icouver.

The Bank of Commerce mat ont s 
yesterday alter- 
Alaska Express

I . 1 -
y.

/Felts.i

:
half million dollars 
noon in care ol the 
Company, 
accompanied tbe shipment aa ernort.

W. W. Tinkhem, one of the original 
.takers on Gold Hill, returned on the 
Canadian lest night from 
months' vacation spent on the ou laide.

peeled by Mrs. Tinkbam.
Mrs. W. K. Wright, the wife ot th* 

at Fort Gibbon 
pasmwgvr 00 the Sarah on her way to 
Saa Francisco. The captain will go 
down the river with his command and 
pill Join her there.

The furniture of the Standard theater 
waa today seized by the police under 
t uatractioas ol Tax Collecta* Smith

1
t \ Kx-Coa stable Hefimwaod «'trie* N. A. T.dtT.CO.

We Have It.

the state-WWW* wsi Maple having all keen aoU net el noonSEE 1 today.
The Canadian arrived tart night at 

W pam

¥***

■r Oar Consa\ Mik s twoW t ■V 10:30 wltii a bm*f
&

He• 1

Leaf 1 e agora. Clonei. po,t both at theSCOA ill m nota I a» the!lilA FULL LINE

Of the Best Canned fruits 
cKpw in Stock. .

through trip la even «even days.
The Dawson left for Whitehorse last 

eight wit* **

; v.\ ' -•}. 1I i J :■ j-
, i! I, tiffd Economical. Y* 

and Save the W 

Wood Sawyer's Bl 
er Than Ever.

✓
• f The Lean retained lent night at » 

bed per
'tem:. ril, •* —A o’clock with the bargeand 1 notion of X sale of the efiecu is 

uueted. This sale has been urdyred 
by raaaon of noX-peymewt of tarns.

;__ —
vtoesly loft at Circle City It iron-iill I1 teined ooo lew of gvooral tairohandtw. 
The Lams 
tvestag at 1 o’clock.

The Linda left Keg), this morale* a* 
» o'clock, ftko will ko in tomorrow.

■
I1 o— fiualey zed hi* 

lather left lam evening for Son Fran- 
cisco. After a abort stay them they 
•ill visit South Africa, and may make 

Hr Siaetay 
calculating that they arrive there jaat 
sheet the twgiaaing of the raounetrac

Mr. down the rive, this
% hson Transfer 

and Storage Co.
FWI6«T«W TO ML SWNTS

... DAILY STAGE TO.GgAND FORKS..
eeuats eisvice

stage. Lmve Dawaon » a. m. snd # p. m. 
" Ursnd Pork^ » a. m., » p. m.

N
ceived the soup in hie face and felt 
tbe groeay, slippery staff in hie hair, 
eyes, nom mouth and running down 
the hick of bla neck, he could' contain 
hie anger no longer and yelllqg morder 
ran alter a policeman and had bia an
tagonist arrested.

He hod time ta think the matter
to the

Cml Office,s. The Unb with a In taw» X
ktVMN omet. A. C. BUM 

Pbune So. 6; Stable No. B. 
drsnd Forb. 'Phone No. Bt

I. ftafie yseAetdey «ad ta es|*wtedi non
«IA. M. C. Treadgold, who held, dm 

large hydraulic coweemioa from the 
nt the intereratation of which 

much diaemmon and

•■ii
Ixedtonm va. Welker la the ootniag^oveirnm.!\___ _______%•,

rf Whi# .

Nk/XF tf

FRESH ----- ^ MILNE’Sal Pari Vowe during the night and 
conclusion th» morning that he 
mote seared the» hurt 
when the matter came before Magis
trate Wrougbton this morning be re
quested permission to withdraw the 
cam. HI. request was refused and the

one the
witness and the other the prisoners’ 
—and the a made an attempt to explain 
their actions. The magistrate with a 
patience born of tong experience 
listened for nearly 30 minutas ta their 
Jargon tty mg to get a thread by which 
to connect the story in order to find

ftfs«. Butter, Potatoes, Onions,

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
It Is Hard tor Competition-

The Outfitter
ht Aum deed (beds (Wjr

Orrngei, Apples and Lemons
Awirlhg Every Week t

1.uton, more. XAND THIRD ST.
f "C,/WVSuVWV.

\v■EES
. Cement Filling.............rf

Bridge Work, pet tooth.
. Gold .................................

Putt Set Teoth, Kubber.. 
. Foil Het 8wUl, «old........
Building, Up Stairs.

--V •v
got into the botwo

* m- To imdenttaod how w« *io it. Hintpljr 
that tbp good* an* bought right and 
we sre *ati*fted with moderate pnHIta

Is tiic Reason.

We have'been carry
ing the seme

brand ofJ L 1
Steam

Hose
•

PETER WVB0RÛ-

♦♦ The picture herewith presented is a | quiry was yeaterdey aluraoon
of Peter Wyberg the well-i ^ ttte Nugget of Corporal Ryan, la

charge of the M. W. M. P. at Geld 
who replied that Wyborg had 

not reported there. A special 
get waa sent to Wyborge’s claim, 31 

since he was leen near the bind above above discovery on Hanker and at 7 :jo 
Klondike City about 4 p. m. Saturday last event 
and the aapfwaition that be waa drown
ed either intention! 1 y or accidentally 

changed .to general belief.

age. With a tiring 0/ words which .
nded more like the chatters af 

squirrels than the yoke of h 
legs and which without an interpreter 
were aa uniateHigilbe, the two men 
carried on • conversation which with 
the gesticulations accompanying 
made their case vary ridiculous. Not 
being able to discover the cams ef the
affair or any evil couaeqoences remit-.___ ___ ,___ . . .
Ing from it the magistrate withdrew Thinking that pe.baps be might nave 
the charge. , gone to hie claim unobserved an in-

0. We Cae Sell You
Ledieti’ ufi-to-cLit*’. full wt-ight ftUk lined 

Bolero And Reefer Jtockete, elegant ttutWrijil,

At *6.00, 7fi0, Bad *40.00 Each

i miner who disappeared 
teriously Saturday afternoon. Nothing 

been men or beard of Wyborg

mys-J For thiee years and 
, HHHR it it without a peer

1» the market for strength and durability, and at tbe mme price that 
Wtnar hose it sold for çlrtwbere, Use It One* and You Will Have No Other

Bati

an answer 
which stated that he had not been 
on the claim.

*

cL, McF. &* Co.1
LIMITED

HT HEATEI 
NfiES AND help to confirm the 

era! belief in his demise, which is a 
source of regret to oil hit friends.

I
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Just Received
.. Machine Needles..

Singer, Domestic, 
Wheeler A Wilson, White, 

Davis.

....ALL SIZES....

0. A. Shindler.
THE HARDWARE MAN 

BICYCLER, QUNR. AMMUNITION.
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. -n,r r.A. | ..ani into another well clow to the one atSTROLLER S COLUMN.-j the base of tbe wheel. ïhtt well
supplies the one the Wheel works in. I 
Now, do yon see it? Con Id anything 

That Idee of staking the Yukon flats ^ a|mp]er?" 
brilliant mind of Ernie

Extra ValuenlTHELmay safely speculate on growth and 

prosperity. ' w/V '/•
The five-year loan of the electric 

light company wes all taken up imme
diately it was issued. That is what 
monéÿ’says of Dawson’s future.

r
The Klondike Nugget Special ! 4

<TILCPMONI ItUMBIN «•
(oM«ON-« FIOMet* FAFtw)

lewuto patty and eewi-wreitty,....Publishers
s i:

_“Too simple; give us a harder one/’ 
Fredericks got off last week, was the y,e unsympathetic banker,
subject of a warm conversation in the ,,Give us a drink,” said the stout
Zero Club on Sunday evening when the 

He felt at first

which theIllsm Bios TheodoSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY See the Display of He<Cl>y Woolen Shirts and Drainers

... In Our Windowf
50JJharly. la aavanee......................................g

Six months........ ................................................. 55
Per'month^b7 carrier in city, in sdVence. 4 00
Single copiée.............................  »

•SMl-WllILY
yearly, In advance..........................*8$

Perïomff by'esrrler in city. In sdvsnôê! . »
Single copies............ ............•••.......................

When a newlpaprr ogers Us advertising space at 
a nominal ggure, ills a practical admission 
circulation ” THE KLONDIKE NUBS XT oaks a 
pood figure for ils space and in justification (her cal 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation Jive 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

letters
And Small Paekag « can bt tent to the Creeks by oui 
earners an the following dags: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to '‘Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Hold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can

d .member.
TO HIM WHO LEADS.

The consolidation of the electric 
light company and the sower trans
mission line leads one to pause and 
consider for a moment the courage 
Mr. Williams showed by the installa
tion of such an expensive plant at the 
tissa he did. It was questionable^ it 
would ever prove profitable and even 
expert miners declared It to be im
practicable. There was, in fact, no 
demand for it. Actions apeak loader 
than words, and by his action Mr. 
Wittiams said, “I will Create the de
mand." He did so successfully and 
now men„compliment him upon his 
foresight and good judgment, for
getting that it was not merely taking 
advantage of à certain situation hot in 
creating one that the merit lies.

It most be remembered, too, that this 
great enterprise was undertaken with
out any subsidy, without asking any 
favors or concessions of any kind from

■ V
Percy Reid, the mining inspector of 

Gold Run, has a large and interesting 
menagerie on the frtftat porch of his 
office. It consists of the usual assort
ment of malamntes and a bird—and 
such • bird —undoubtedly it is

Stroller blew in. 
pleasantly tickled that bis column of 
Saturday afternoon should have aroused 

interest when—imagine his
M

such an
disappointment to find they had over
looked the poetry altogether and 
dUcSsSipg the project in a cold-blooded
dot. Sellers tone of voice. Now the ancjent lineage and its pedigree is a | (
Stroller had no more of an idea than „oMe ooe dating back to the time 1 
nad Ernie of starting a visionary stam- when Noaj, turned loose a bird and told 
pede, for the selfish Hessen that me it ,,Go tbe Americas and become the 
want to keep in town all the good tel- gram) institution known as the Am- 
lows to have fan with during the long eagle,” at least Percy says it is

Shouldn’t wonder, though, if ap American eagle and that he trapped 
a party should start out some night be- jt bimswlf with his little hatchet. Al 
fore the moon gets up tq dig holes in chate MyS jfs only a chicken hawk, 
the big bend of the river. The idea ol pr I.ambcrt pronounced it a bnzzerd 
holding down so much gravel seems an(1 a sjck specimen ; John Thomas, 
to have its allurements, because one who a Well posted woodsman and 
business man who rarely goes out of knows tvery night hawk or owl in the 
his store except on Sunday, and has Klondike says its a horned owl that has 
uever yet seen a mine in operation al- ghe<j its horns. To all of which Bird | j0|ns the Ranks of Benedicts 
though he takes a litte flyer in frozen Paneier Reid turns a deaf ear and 
gravel occasionally, sentitiously re
marked :
“Shouldn’t wonder ; shouldn’t

Dead certain to be as good

Now $5.00 Per Suit
..

HERSHBERG. clothier

lits Former Price $8.00were
of I

Bvevylx^y
ClDERBY RIBBED.

SILK FINISH.
and

11 ration' <vn
“Own"
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Iron, Steel * 
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vsHENZIES i» The Standard Theatre*iron.

5TUESDAY, AUGUST a7,190l.
end nobody <1
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LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT ♦ 
THURSDAY.A * S'- $50 Reward.». While on the Lower River. : THlooks haughty. One man called it a

flying fish, said nothing but « fish Among the passengers arriving Sun- 
won Id be caught by Reid, but the Nug- jjay dfl the Sarah was a bridal couple 
get man is quite an authority on fish enjoyjng the first sweets of a blissful ' ^ 
and said it ta not of tbe fish family. honeymoon. Mr. Stewart Memies 

The closest guard is kept over the 
the ladies

• •• t• ••
FWe will pay a reward of $SP for in- 

1 urination that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone steallhg 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been
“‘"""ïSDin NUGGET.

*! NIGHT OFF New Scenery ♦won- icei
New SpeeleWet !der at it.

as Nome beach, perhaps better. And 
look what that did. Brought thous

and thousands of people with

| I
honeymoon.
traveling auditor of the N. C. Co.

over the
V1

the government, and that itt success 
has assisted very materially in the de
velopment of the country. It bas done 

‘‘Money talks," is a vulgarism that this in. encouraging and stimulating 
has a good deal of common sense truth i the mining of low-grade gravel and 
abouf it. It did yesterday when tbe showing bow it can he worked profita- 
first issue of local mortgage btinds were bly. It has led to the development of 
leaned, and they were all snapped up at ground that could not be operated at a 
once. It talked when the electrie light profit in any other way, and has thus 
company, the first stock company prolonged the life of the camp for 
formed under the laws of the Yukon j many years to come, 

territory, began operations. But that
when the whole country was boonu,] has his reward in the success of his

bird by its proud owner as 
are all after its feathers to decorate 
their fall bonnets. After examining it 
thoroughly the Stroller is of the 
opinion that" it is a dilapidated speci- 

the American bird that i*

jolly a chap as ever came 
pike and a capital judge ol liquids 
which ate imported in long necked 
bottles, is he who has drawn the latest 
prize in life's lottery. Miss Hilt 
sister of Acting Agent Hill of the N. 
C. Co. at Forty mi le, accompanied her 
sister,‘arrived at St. Michael on the St. 

keeps. This accounts for its sitting paa] st j p_ m,", August n. Tbe island 
with bowed head and a hnmped back 
like a chicked with the croup. Like 
many others in this country who are 
from Uncle Sam’s domain it wants to 
go home but can’t and the hard luck 
stories heard in the inspector’s office 
have broken its spirit and given it that 
tired feeling, and caused the far-away

ands
thousands of dollars. Shouldn’t won- 
der a bit.”

“Nothing to wonder at. in these 
wild cat days, when tools and their 
moony ire so much more easily parted 
than they used to be, ” eaid a portly 
gentleman who is still one of the boys. 
“Shouldn’t wotider to see it done, 
however.”

By way of testing if any were really 
practically and financially considering 
iIie proposition, the Stroller boldly 

It may be said that Mr. Williams remarked that if they would raise a
capital of #io,000,000 he would himself 
chip in an ounce' toward it.

There was a brief silence after this. 
The offer seemed to be (egarded as in
sincere ; as a kind of defi. The subject

FIVE YEARS HENCE.r 1BRARY- 
WORKINOMAN’S • . 
LUNCH, DINNER AW 
REFRESHMENT ROOM!

; LI TANDARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING. SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.s IRA

WOImen of
heartUy ashamed of itself for being so 
farltom home or of the company it

fLUN
REFI

j
and city of the same name are some
what limited both in extent and 
population, and it was with no little 
consternation that the situation was 
viewed when it was learned there was 

ode to be found with the ability to

as to

aBv Uslitfl Eoeg Dbuece
téléphoné ionnowas

ing, when theie was a very babel of I venture ; in the profit he has earned, 
capitalistic chatter, and that inci- it should also be said that every public 
dental to giving the city electric light benefactor is worthy of public recogni- 
was scarcely heard above the hubbub, j tion anil commendation.
It took courage, however, to start such 
an enterprise in a community of tente 
and shacks, in face of the often ex

tie the nuptial knot.
The next day Judge Wickersham op 

[icrtunely arrived from Eagle City and 
he qnidkly united the twain. 
Menzies from his long association with 
the old A. C. Co. has friends scattered

— . . , ,h„ along the Yukon from one end t“ the
Dear Sir-! was astonished by the ^ they wjn joln ,h w,a.ing ■

statements .n the ^ >^Uf, ^ him and" this charming twide the usual ;
respondent One Who Know? _ h felicitations. Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday’s issue. I am inclined to Men/jcs wjn „em,in hete a few weeks
think be gives himself unn"«Bsa^ aod.thefl proceed to Southern cJilOTt 
alarm. Second and Third nia where they will‘spend the

qniet and orderly as the most timi 1 ^ H|1) who acrompanied tbe bridal

party from St. Michael, will return to 
Forty mi le and winter with her brother

You arc put in immediate ewe- | 
monication with Boa** j 
lUdorado. Hunker, DoieiMea. 1 
Gold Run or Sulphur CwAk f

are
look in its eyes. licati

oradcJMr.
Takes Exceptions. Ridropped.

“There’s lots of good schemes, 
though, if one could only get capital," 
meditatively resumed a gentleman with 
a heavy brown moustache who was 
deftly handling a stack of blue chips.

“Any amount of money for any good
“And

Bv $*b$crtblitfl tor a Mttlw j, 
1» town

Dawson, Aug. 20C'-
Rditor Nugget.A fine of #25 and costs was imposed

—You can have at '-s» r«f» 1
‘ u mis over inn speaking iasto- 1

. j yesterday.against a citizen, the offense 
Jjeing the performance of certain work 

No criticism can be di

can
ovepressed opinion that the gold diggings

of the district would be exhausted in |on Sunday. ,
reeled against the magistrate for his

tneots. its.

Yukon CtlepboM $</«.“ elscheme,” said a financier, 
right here in town.”

“I don’t know about that,” came the 
“I don’t

two years, for such an outlay must 
necessarily depend upon future years 
for its profits. Now things are 
ent.
thinking ones jump to the conclusion 
that Dawson's beet days are over, to 
put it mildly. They base this merely 
upon the fact that the ordinary march 
of modern progress has brought ns 
closer futo touch with 
world, and that tbe conveniences and 
even the luxuries of life can now be 
purchased here. They do not see the 
hastily constructed shacks giving wiy

buildings; that the city I for dmng * 
seems

action in the case, as the law seem* • IMCRAV TRIM I»winter.
as

differ- 1 clearly to sustain him. It appears to 
us, however, that the law itself is ob-

i
might desire. There are persons

turn and thinkresponse in a doubtful tone, 
know about that,” came the response 
in a doubtful tone. ‘‘There is a chap 
I knew—at least I can’t say I know 
him but I've seen him around with 
John McGillivray, and be could raise 
die water in these creeks it be could

scent dsnger at every 
they see in the movi ng shadows of ‘the 
night lurking enemies silently waiting j 
to poùnee upon unsuspecting victims. 
The ladies, twelve of them I tiffttk he 
said, who found a pleasure in a stroll 
under tbe twinkling starsShould not be 
a subject of comment ; but to be accost
ed and to have his cost skirts plucked 
by them is a 
and one

The boom is over, and the nn-
In a community such asnoxious.

Dawson the rigid enforcement of Con
necticut’s “blue laws” seems clearly

Headmaster Dead.
Word having been received yeetezilav 

of the recent death of Mr. John Marl - 
land, bead master of the Upper Canada 
college, a meeting of the old boys of 
the school will be held Wednesday 
evening at the McDonald hotel, in 
commemoration of the sad event.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

ml ;ij|*=i| j!
EpiEiii! < mm Hill In

r

ont of place, Dawson is a peaceful, 
law-abiding town, so much sdfln fact, 

favorable comment from all 
who are familiar with local conditions.

only raise the wind, ’
‘Oh, come off, and there was a hearty INthe outside 89 «<• cause

laugh.
"No, that joke was unintentional. I 

am serious. This chap has got what I 
believe, from what 1 hear, to be a 
wonderful , invention, and he's been 
toting it ’round camp for a year to get 
enough to put up a practical woiking 
model to test it. He couldn’t raise a 
bean, and so new he’s gone below to 
seek outside capital.

“Well, what is it? demanded the 
financier, for the evening was a trifle 
early and therefore dull, and any yarn 
would help to kill time.

Well, you all know that’s what’s 
killing the Klondike is the shortness 

Now this fellow’s scheme is

i&ii remarkable experience sot ipoei-But it is possible to Cairy a good thing 
to extremes and this we believe is the 
fact in the case noted. To fine a man 

little work on Sunday

of;that has not. I’ll venture to 
in the en-

ly toHOTEtr-ARRIVALS.come to any other man •heu Uw in!Boilers, Hois 
and Engines

say,
tire Yukon country.

unique and extraordinary, I'm 
it was a mere bal-

To~ me -the affair lag ew ml 
eeud tbe clj 
reteil a po*

M’DONALD.
Colin A. Chisholm, S. W Finch1; O. 

A. Madore, Mrs. J. Wilson, Paul T. C. 
Dûmais, jl. N. Coleman.

RKGINA. 1
Mr. and Mrs,, Stewart Metizies and 

Xiîs<liill, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanley 
anil Sam Stanley, sr., Mr. A. Frede
ricks and wife._,.

stems so
tempted to conclude 
lucination arising from the effects of 
lingering too long around town. In 
regard to the hotels the best outside ere 
not free from the incursions of the 
frail, is it reasonable to expect better 
things here. If it is not vain let us 
hope that some day your correspondent 

the illusion that

]to substantial 
is gradually settling to a firm founds.

to ns to be an unnecessary re 
striction of personal liberty.

p.j ' ill ae* belay i| 
fleet of hlij 

Sbafler !« 
it bin ttochj 
M» shtoidef 
tbe alight

tion.
Money tells the whole story. Those! It will now be in order for various 

•who had the foresight to invest in j BO<i sundry individuals to come forward 
business in the city ae an invariable

/“T
; they are Wives,and declare that

rule succeeded in accumulating large I djiuj{jlter8j motliers, sweethearts, auute 
profits, and are no#at liberty to leave j ^ consjns 0f «he late lamented O’Brien, 

with these profite tor some other point 
where their capital and foresight would 
prove equally successful. They would

" undoubtedly do so could any such I pnetor of the Office saloon who was

. - -« —«nbîvsï sü sjsx
pull out if there were any indications o| lrom the steamer Columbian,

rf. to their mind of a redaction of the I weg trJej before Inspector Wronghton 

present prosperity of the camp. For j yesterday and dismissed the evidence
capital is proverbially shy, and i. ««ri- not proving the charge

This case arose oot of s similar 
charge against Mr. Potts the bartender 

The cities of the Dominion and oi l y* steamer Columbian who was
the United States when a public enter- rtarged with selling liquor in port
prise such as waterworks or lighting is contrary to tbe ordinance governing

the 1 the licensing oi the sale of liquor of 
on steamboats. Potts was fined $50 end 
costs. The case was appealed and on 

They cannot rely upon local capital ^ j+th the decision of the higher- 
although their cities have been estab-1 coutt was given sustaining the judg- pours 

I lished for many years. In Dawson Lent of the lower court. The cam “Now, that’s all right, isn’t it> destination.

« r rt^ Extra Cleaned 1
a)e<*ic light and power *rn*»*~\ The caK'ws trie.1 and ,burnish, p.t.ct, ^‘.ZnhoLto bring in . . ' , _ .
■eked the cemmunit; to Wbd tt a large 1 ^ the hqaor seiaed was “The sluice boxes are on a pivot In ^‘d th* tr| SflfifO mid lapiocfl
Mm for five years. What will the city ! ordered delivered to defendant. the center and when the water htt l>* ------» 1
be in five year»? Won’t the placer ------- ----------- :------- „ ' rushed down to tbe bottom and de- Wanted. -------------

, .. y, „-_x the Shoff, the Dawson Bog Doctor Flo the dust, die box automatically Good, live solicitor; good money. r«w,LV Twaox kth St. 4 2 id Aft. m —
grounds all be worked ont mid the I ^ ^___________________îTends ami the same ws.er rushes track Apply at OoeUman'.. *,i.C.rto 1 . - « H A—, ™ —I-------- iMiwswwimswwwiswwwwwwwiwniwswwi^; Leon and Lina

I RAGLAN COATS |l
after diadiargiug their vargotw.

FLANNERY.
F. S. StewTrl, "Chile, Wis. ; C Fin- 

lysou, yuartz ; J. Clark, Dominion ; J. 
Orennhow, Dominion ; J. R. I.enien, 
Hunker; W. A. Splalne. Bonanza; C. 
J. Mueller, Bonanza, J. Kelley, 
Forks ; Thomas Lee, creek ; J. M. 
Partridge, Circle City ; Rev. J. !.. 
'Prévost, Port Adams. Alaska; (-hex. 
DeDmde, Forks; D. Cunningham, Last 
Chance ; R. H. Ranwey, creek , J. M;

Sulphur ; James McSweeoey, 
f. F. Davison. Dawson ; W.

and 30 Horse Powermay wake from
him and fills tbe night with ie IIO, 13 Ml» heuhaunts

xnarce and dangers. Could his fancy 
but invest it with charms and picture it 

fair plaisance in which each fair 
form ie like a perfumed flower in whose 
petals cupid lorka in ambush, how 
happy he might be. How happy 
might be it there were fewer pessim- 
ists. We then might “ascend to sunny 
heights and dwell In ecstacy. ’

G BO. F. HBNLEV.

.

1}m Liquor Cape. c' of water.
to work the same water over and over 
again on the same claim. I'll have to 
draw you a diagram to show you botr 
he does it.”

Never could tell one without a dia-

Also a Urge Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam 
Iron and Steel of All Size».

The case against Harry Phillips, pz"" I' ! “aswli ”
; sad then

me| as i

Al
we all el tl>:$im

CALL ON US FOR PRICES' ; 111*I Peterson,
Cl ret» ; W: ^
R. McDonough, Bonanza ; Thomas Bu 
cham. Dawson ; H. Alvin, Dawson.

gram, could you?”
“Now, this représente a big bucket 

wheel on the plan of the Laxey wheel 
on the Isle of Man, which, aa yon 
know, the smallest, tiriwt trikel of 
water keep# in motion, 
stream, «ay an inch pipe, steiking the 
wheel**jn»t here. At the base of the 
wheel is a foot of water, and tbe buck
ets, two feet apart, lift this op any 
eight feet, which is lees than ooe-UUtd 
of the circumference of the wheel, and 

it into the sluice box.

YUKON SAWM1î I I sad* as « in. si I II iTTÏnil ; Hli!
The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 

every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

iy OR for a Hunt.
Mr. Justice Dugas, Herbert Robert- 

ton, Joe Barrett, “Skipper” Norwood 
and Bmil SUuf left yesterday evening 

week’s hunting trip to the head
waters ol the Stewart. They will go 
via tbe steamer Prospector aa far as 
Fxaaer Falla, proowding in emtoes to 
whatever point lieyood they desire to 

Cease and

JWg end «He has a small

» F.S. DUNHAMay iBt
HIàmâ im !

llWyawl
Ht walk.undertaken, invariably- go to Northern Navigaon »mm centers of capital to float their bonds. GROCER

IVSixth ritn- tt and Xeeood A renne
Hoeeeasor to Clerks * Kr«n ** hne etw

■ COMPANY E *• like «I Yolmoney

a <iEli fieï
I Steamers

'■°»
Sts talks

cally declares to tbe contrary. It rush- 
r ed in to lend that money There 

no need to go outside seeking capital. 
Local capital struggled to get a chance 
at this local investment. Money «aid: 
•«In five years Dawson will be mate

Boy’s ti to fee pfi
y

1 he

< keClothing 1 w Wewld■ e. •

l(BP= Suits, Knickers, 

Hate, Uaps, 

Shoes.

Stockings, Etc.

Em the swellest clothing made
WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS

v. To guage the future of a town one 
does not take the opinion of the mere 
speculator who is taking advantage of a 
certain existing condition and ia here 
today and gone tomorrow, but of the 
man who has gradually built up a pay
ing business. If he sends his profiter 
outside for investment that ia an indi
cation of his views of tbe city’s fature, 
and a pretty reliable one. 
vests it in local improvements then yon

• iaP-* «1tes.Il 
■ - * ***** eiRelative to Passsengtr and Freight 

Apply at Company’s Office, A. C. Dock.

I*
' For Information3E ■ | *tes etl 

•• the
A3!E SARGENT & PINSKA. 3 
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EAGLESTHE LEADER OF THE STRIKE “Let There Be Light”alue N. A. T. ô T. CO’S.
. !

ENTERTAIN
God s daylight is better than Candle, Coal Oil or Electricity.

PUT A WINDOW IN THE DANK PLACE !
An immense stock of windows, plate glass, doors and sashes.

a

Theodore Shaffer, the Man Who Controls 
50,000 Ironworkers—Was Formerly 

Methodist Preacher and Knows 
How to Exhort His Men—

Has Many Peculiarities.
tf-i-irb-dr in the iron and steel busi-1 a dozen reporters, literally jumps down 

„d especially in the labor organ!- 1 the two flights, gallops up the street 

therewith, calls him 
His name is Tbeo-

Flne Time Enjoyed by Local Aerie 
Sunday Evening.

The Dawson Eagles gave a smoker 
Sunday evening,after the bnaineea of the 
Aerie was concluded, and for original 
Wit and substantia! enjoyment it was 
one of the , best that has been held. 
Eddie O’Brien came ont strong in 
a new song touching the merits of the 
organization ; also John Mulligan aang 
an original string of verses, and Fred 
Breen, who is always original, impro
vised verses on everybody and every
thing.

All this originality did not come 
together, but was dotted at sustainable 
distances on a well-arranged program 
that embraced “turns” by Gus. Seville 
of the Orpheum ; Al Clarke of the fire 
department ; Mr. Williams of the Cum
mings Co., and Mr. Bohtnan of the 
Standard Stock Co., the latter of whom 
gave a scene from “The Bella of Corn- 
ville. Mr. Clayton of the Cummings 
Company was compelled to respond to 
an encore after a masterly recitation. 
Mr. Tozher also recited and Harry 
Palmer, Mr.. Charles Brown, Mr. Sed- 
ley, Mr. King and others were also on 
this excellent program. An orchestra 
of twelve pieces from the ’ different 
theaters furnished the meeic.

Gold Run Society Event.
A grand opening ball was given by 

Messrs. Chute and Vil* id their new 
hotel, 27 Gold Run, last Friday 
ing and the elegantly equipped parlors 
and hall were thronged, many of the 
guests coming from Sulphur, Do
minion. Rob Roy and Quartz creeks as 
well as from Caribou City and Dawson. 
After the building, had been inspected 
and complimented the bell was opened 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. A supper was served at mid
night and dancing continued until the 
next day. The guests were so numerous 
it was impossible to secure the names 
of the gentleman, but the ladies pres
ent were : Mesdames Jeromé, Chute, 
Kinsey, Lowny, Cooie, Thomas, Dr. 
Lambert, Douglass, Colwell. Taylor, 
Mosier, Jamison, Paquett, 'Sybil, Rob
inson, Kelly, McGionity. Rutlidge 
and Brad berry, Sullivan, Sloggy, 
Keeny, Cotwell, Robinson, Ness, 
Evanson, (Trane and Forkleson.

A Swell Reed House.
Tardell .Bros, have completed their 

new roadhouse on 61 below Bonanza 
and it stands today the finest road boose 
on any creek in the territory. The 
place ie fitted up like a modern hotel 
with finely furnished rooms and res
taurant and bar attached. Mr. Tardell 
has inaugurated a new feature in the 
roadhouse business and- this is no less 
than introducing bath tuba for the use 
of his- guests. This addition to the 
usual accommodations of a roadhouse 
will I be hailed with delight by fast
idious travelers. Mr. Tardell will be 
remembered by his many old time 
friends as the builder and proprietor in

’(97 of the Eldorado hotel at Oral 
Porks.

COALMINE
Is through the Zfrost Line*****id Drapers a m

Dawson Hardware Co.
- ************

We Can &Cpiv Offer Our Consumers
Store, Second Ave. Warehouse. 3rd Ave. A 2nd St.

.OPer Suit 

CLOTHIER

- rfflSend a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir I 
to your outside friends A. complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all new# steads.

' V

Artistic Painting
Wall Piper Ie Stock

ANDERSON BROS.
r*FROSTLESS COAL*

I
PATRONS OP THE n Ii mffree ‘Burning, Clean and Economical. You 

Can But in a Coal Stot>e and Save the Brice 
in a Month's Time. No Wood Savuyer’s Bills 

to Bay. Cheaper Than Ever. 
************

Leave orders at N. A. T. & Co's. Coal Office, next to Skfain
Store.

•econo evtnvtinto one of the alleys with which the 
older portion of Pittsburg abounds 
comes to a dead wall and then turns 
and grins at bis pursuers.

. On Tuesdays when Shaffer was pre
paring bis great strike order, he shut 
himself in his room and would see no
body. Word had leaked out that the 
order was being prepared, and the news 
which had been printed in the Evening 
World, was telegraphed back here. 
Two newspaper correspondents, after 
Shaffer bad refused to see them a 
dozen times, rapped loudly at hie door.

Shaffer came himself and opened it 
just a crack, 
shouted half a dozen times. “I haven’t 
time!”

He was told politely that it wouldn’t 
take half the time to say “yes or “no” 
to the question he—had bean-asked that 
he was consuming in protesting he was 
too busy to be seen. Suddenly Shatter 
threw the door wide open, shouting, 
“Oh, wèll, come in if you want to,’’ 
and literally ran into the inner room, 
slamming the door behind him. He 
wore a pink striped shirt without any 
coat, and his suspenders were hanging 
down his back. His hair looked like 
a mussed wig. Shaffer then opened 
the inner door cautiously and laughed. 
Ten minutes later he came out into 
the room set apart for the reporters, 
went solemnly to the water cooler and 
drank a glass of ice water, turning as 
he did so and saying : "Boys, I’ll 
treat yon. It’» my turn. Have some 
ice water with me.” That la one of 
his stock jokes, and It moves him to 
prodigious laughter every time he gets 
it off.

Shaffer has a brain that works as 
quick as lightning. He sees through a 
proposition in a minute and gives a di
rect answer, almost before the state
ment being made to him is finished. 
He is clumsy and almost uncouth a^ 
times in his dealings with men, for he 
has none of the finesee Of other labor 
leaders.^ He jumps out right and left 
without regard to whom he may hurt. 
He baa never before this been accustom
ed to seeing press men, except the la
bor men for the various Pittsburg 
papers, all of whom he knows inti
mately and who meet with him as 
personal
newsgatherers. Consequently When a 
lot of out-of-town correspondents begin 
to ask him rapid-fire questions be 
prances around and gets yieited and at 
times vehement. He is so thoroughly

Bay City Market J
Are supplied with meats which lor ” 

taste and nutrition are not equalled by 
any other market in this country. Try 
us and prove this assertion _____

ations connected 
“Derry” Shaffer, 
kre J. Shaffer, and bis title, President 

Amalgamated Association of 
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, a rather 
imposing list of words to be tacked to 
the eauw of any one 

Stili very few call him Mr. Shaffer, 
ted nobody calls him Theodore. He is 
htil fellow, well met, with everybody, 
^ at that, is not too-nndignified. 
jjt aied to be a minister, and his man- 

of greeting a stranger is the glsd- 
to-see-youf, come-and-join-na method 
of the campmeeting exhorter. When he 
•ma boy he worked in the iron mills. 
Then, in early manhood, he studied 
theology and preached in Methodist 
pulpits for eight years. After that his 
tolth broke and he kept, a grocery 
jtoje. He made some money, but the 
old liking for the iron mills came 
bock and he went to-^Worl» rolling 
tgiis. He has always been a good 
onion man, and his education and 
Mtaral ability made him most valua
ble to the Amalgamated Association 
•lien the complicated question of 
scales came up each -year. When Presi
dent Garland retired Shaffer was made 
president Of the association. He is 45 
year» old now.

Shaffer got hie education under tre
mendous difficulties He had to sup- 

wldoeed mother and some

1
j***'?
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.FOR SALE

THE BUNQALOO
ss

of the

Beginning on
^ - MONO’Y, AUG. 26 f 

ant ill west

£ BOTSUYT A CO.,
i

ELEGANTLY rvNNlSMID 
MOOCNN CONVENIENCESPrOM-

mJOSLIN 4 STARNESman.i f%%%%%%%%%%%%%%\%^
f CtNTPALLV LOCATEDS’ FAMILY NIGHT 

THURSDAY. *

New Specialties !

;
TOU UNE CHOICE BRANDS

NEW1! wmWines, Liquors & Cigars
tBIDS WANTED.ceriery f HOTEL FLANNERY.

V GEORGE VERNON. PeoMtgTBB W
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Toe Can*oui. Tro*
il! •«, •

“I’m too busy !” he For forty cords dry wood, to be de
livered at the office of the Klondike 
Nugget on or before September loth. 
Bids to be filed on or before August 31.

If

The Fine Steel Steamship
7

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers In 3 More Days—-

)
ë0ïTHf steamer

MEXICO! t tBR ARY 
WORKINGMAN’S - . 
LUNCH, dtNNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

44ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

MONARCHeven-

(Clara Monarch)
Sails from Aurora Dock for the1

Koyukuk Gold Fields WILL SAIL FROM ST. MICHAEL FOR

Vancouver, Sept. 1. next
•

4— 7The most successful boats sailing da 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

The Monarch will carry a large liât 
of passengers and over ioo tons of well 
selected freight. -

71 Carrying Pansehgers and Treasure 
Tickets can be purchased at St. Michael for the down

ward Passage.
Sails Aug. 28th, 8 p.mm Distance

K. E. CAINE, Owner.New MeeMnery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.

-THE TRUTH ABOUT THB KOYUKUK)
The Koyukuk is a rich country 

covering a large area.
Supplies and provision/ are scarce 

and expensive claims average 3 to 71 
feel to bedrock and yield from 6 to 8 
ounces to the man per day.

Koyukuk gold assays #19.35 per 
ounce. Much ground now staked will 
be open to relocation on January 1st.

August and September rains have fill
ed the. streams with abundant water. 
Now is thé time ’to get in cheaply 
and safely. Your going now may mean 
vour fortune, but, don’t go without at 
least a year’s supply of food.

Secure your tickets at 
Aurora dock, and 
apply to

art put in immediate com- 
lication with Bonanza, 
orado, Hunker, Dominion, 3 Run or Sulphur Creeks.

A*port A______ ___
youpger brothers end sisters. When he 
became imbued with the idea that he 
hid a call to preach the Gospel he was 
a roller’s helper, aged 17 He went to 

Methodist minister of his ac-

We Have the Best Pilots on the River
iblng for a Ccitpbow Capt. Martineau, Flora;

Capt. Green, Nora;
can have at your finger 
over 200 speaking iitstrn-

ree a
qaslntaace and was told jnat what he 
would hare to do. He was getting 
good money—four or live dollars a day 
—in the mills If he gave- that up 
there would be no intome for the fami
ly. So he took » night-shift job and 
went to the Wesleyan Theological Col- 
kge here in the daytime. When be 
nest on at night he took bis books 
•ilk Urn and worked out hie Latin

Capt. Bailey, Ora.
its.

ekpboue $v«.w Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
IC THIRD BY NWAN A-»

7office on 
for information 

j. B. PHILIPS, 
Gen’l Pass, and Frt. Agt.

■7LIMITED

R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager
:

Knrjigstions with chalk on the hons- 
iagt of hit mill. There too he solved 
til problems in algebra and studied 
Urert of sentence making. He always 
tais book on rhetoric with him. He 
lids eertein rude facility of speech 
lid composition and be studied- assid- 
Kstiy w perfect himself. At night, 
•ben the great rolls were slowly turn- 
ill ait the sheet steel, he declaimed 
nbM the clamor of. the mill and culti- 
nU41 power of throat and lung that 

‘ mbits him to be beard when 1 thous- 
•ai achy Ironworkers are gathered in 
beet of him. ff

bluffer ie s tall man, nearly six feet 
is kb etnekings. He is broad across 
tk «boulders end has an oval cheat and 
Be slight stoop ofa the min who.has 
bat muck heavy work with bis bends. 
U« hair was red when he was a boy. 
Imbued changed it to that indefinite. 
Wtterminite color the Scotch call 
'Wedy." His Complexion is light, 
*4 the retj stubble of hie beard bides 

asks the pecular mottled appear- 
ol the strong man whose hair is 

Sis hair is the moat noticeable 
•boat him. It it thick and 

fad is swept hack from his high 
wd la 1 careless wave. His eyes 
ny and far apart. Hie nose is 
«4 sharp. His checks are hollow 
here are deep depressions under 
t* «is arms are long and un
ited his hands huge and knotted. 
Niki with quick stride, and at 
1 almost runs, so great is bis ea- 
um to get to the place for which 
N etarted.

' ' 7
»

Here We Are Again ! nIt

iNSIGNMENTJ- U

friends rather than as
m • .
tk
[ f..The White Pass & Yukon Route..oists CLIFFORD SIFTON 7!British-Yukon 'xzvj?

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Timpressed with the right of bia cause 
that he cannot see how any newspaper 
can print, either editorially or in its 
news Columns, any criticism' of the 
Amalgamated Association, and when be 
sees such criticism he takes ft as a per
sonal affront and gives the correspon
dent of the offending paper a rating 
every time he sees him.

A week or so ago Shaffer disguised 
himself and went to McKeesport. He 
put on an old suit of clothes and grim
ed Ilia face. Then he added to the 
makeup the most remarkable act of 
false whiskers ever seen off the vaude
ville stage. To this day nobody un
derstands why he rigged himaelf up as 
he did.

-m ■
:Wanted.

Will give lay on my Eldorado, Bo
nanza and Gold Run creek mining 
Claims to good miners poaseaeing 
chine ry or in position to procure ma
chinery to work same.

C. E. CAR BONNE AU.
Apply to 41 above Bonanza, or 12 

Gold Run.

Laytv ;
1

••HW m« tim fine* ■mes DM- * - si*  ----------- —- -a- tm m aMMMUaa ami tk wMMMnt t ml aa«VS!? &&
TkfW«b.WILL LEAVE FOR 

WHITEHORSE

TONIGHT
AT 8:00 O’CLOCK.

IKiipr I 'briHd aed
ni InM TruSli «M Mtr-Tims St Dm am

e c. nawmw,
tae l Mr. W.MM

ie Power j. aU E. UR.
frame am»w.

a.prj.
•ml Mr. A*. E#e.Music Leaaoas.

I. W. Nordstrom, teacher of mando
lin, gnitar and cornet; terms reasona
ble. Call at residence, cor. Fouxth 
ave. and Fourth at.

!ii>;ne and Steam Pi: 

All Sizes.

jMWMiaa**—*———————^

FNEIQHTENB
.

STAGE LINES■ ■ ■■ THE ORR 6 TUKBY CO., Ltd. is I* Send a copy of Goetzman'i Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pieteriqt history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

a

*- *w» a. « .»« tea » » 
and MacermaaTa fwl» s-44 a. m.

TO OEUlIi POaKA-UeUf 
TV DOMINION AMDirOLDKl'll-Vta-JMIL Everybody la McKeesport 

knew him at soon as he stepped off the 
train. When he is asked why he went 
to McKeesport looking like the hobo 
half oi the variety team of McSwat and 
McSwulligan he laughs and doesn’t

to s Aitova Dm , msm initui. raarad.rawedKodak tripods ; #3.50 Geetaman’a. IS) alee follow tag days

Speed, Comfort and Sociability !WANTED all Leave orncc n c cjo Bvitwtwe -r t 11 ------ ruirassi we •.
................. ...... MMMUOOWUMI*y^ANTED—bright^Ja^Auem^hy po.it!ou 

N’ugget Office. P —pan We have made sjiecial efforts for this trip and will 
guarantee jiatweugern better service titan has 
been aceort|od them oik any boat ever leaving Dawson.

i
LOST AND FOUND

T.O8T-A lady’s sun burst brooch on 
.ramie between Third and Harper 

Finder return to 
reward.

answer. « ■
He ie the wildest sort of an enthu

siast. He believes absolutely that 
everything connected with the Amalga
mated Association ie exactly right and 
that the Steel Trust In this present ar
gument is absolutely wrong. No one 
can convince him that he baa a chance 
ta lose. So fervent ie he that he said 
in a speech to the Claik Mill* strikers 
on Friday night: “Rather than sign 
aseata that does not include every man 
on strike or going on strike I would 
give up my place as president of the 
Amalgamated Association.’’ He meant 
it, too.

«ver

«igati FOR-Kn h*nge Saloon and receive ’t
tFOR RENT*

B»OR RENT Completely furnished lour teem 
house, three blocks from the Nugget offteo.

................'AM for term of months Excellent Iocs-
Inquire thteoSce. The Koyukuktaflei speaks well. His eloquence 

Ike that of Bryan. He has the same 
1 °l a musical, well modulated 
M, and when he talks seems to get 
I afieuiy of inspiration and rolls 

Ms words 10 fast it is often diffi- 
Nk WUiw him. The ministerial 
(king has left it* impress on him. 
1 talks to the

== JOIN THE EXCURSION.
They Can’t Stop Us. We Are With the People.

Y
VjfpOR KENT - Corner More roq#n in Watson 

r block. Beet location In south Dawson for 
saloon or sny other bnsteess.

■■
1 jcri.s Cold Fields."roduu if desired. Term, rtawmable. Apelv 

Mrs. Mary C. Noble, east side 2nd are., bet. Ilk 
and 5th .la

->1How Is This? 
$30 - First Class 
$20 Second Class

Linda are inter-ironworkers
•d with references^ to the À1-
ity and he makes frequent Biblical 
•nea. At times he seems almost Sir. Monarch

(Clara-Monarch)
Will Sail From Aurora Dock

Wednesday, Aug. 28

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LMhsotutloa of PutawrftMp.

Notice it hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between 
Alfred Jarvia and Wm. Grant under the 
firm name of Jarvis & Grant, freighters 
and packer*, has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent.

Wm. Grant will continue the freight
ing business, ‘ all debts due the firm of 
Jarvis & Grant, to be paid to Alfred 
Jarvia who will pay all bills owing by 
the fitm.1

utwvgaa
nURRfTT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor» 
u NolartM, etc. ; Cdwiatlsatoaers for Outarlo 
end British Columbia. The Ksehagee Bldg.. 
First Avenue, Dowaoa. Telephone Ht

* i"ke preaching
®*T k* cats loose in the familiar 
ik of the iron-men and exhorts them 
'Mad by and organize, jnat as a roll- 
r '“«Id talk to a pnddler or a heater.
*e®et «ben he was In %he iron- 

«U* Worked all about Pittsburg. He 
*• la the mills at McKeesport and at 
Whfille. In 1868 he worked as a 

cn the big Pittsburg and Alle- 
bridge. The men in this sec- 

**® know him, and when he goes 
* th«. platform he is greeted with 
^ **. °* ■ "Hello, Dorry, do yon re- 

** old Ernes?” or “Hello. Dorry,
1 Ratting thin, old man!”
M*»Wdd thing». Sometimes he Wanted—10,000 gunny 

lout of headquarters; trailed by eat price paid. N. A. T.

a sermon. Then sud
rah to sail f°r 
itched immédiat 1

N'iraHrffi.i2it?Ik 1

m
store, First arenas.

A. cMomce^uÏÏdîiï' __ _ IV!
tP. S.—Second -class passengers.are treatwi like white

men.rer and Freight R*t#’

A. C. Dock.
ALFRED JARVIS, 
WM. GRANT. minute awwiNctnw.

T B. T YREJU.L—Mining Kngineer-Mlnc. laid 
“• out or managed. Properties valued. Ml» 
Mon St., ndxl door to publie school, and « 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

Dawson, Aug. 23, 1901. P27
Townsend 6 Rose, - Lessees

HANK HOUSE*, Ticket AgeaL Amra lack.

W
S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
rale at ell new» stands.

\ f Pull particulafs on appUcaLkm at office of general freight 
and pnaaenger agent on dock.

SOCIETIES. 1n Comp w
sacks. High
& T. Co.

dayod.

' >■4t-tJ
/

Steamer “Prospector”
WILL LEAVE ABOUT 

SEPT, let

..FOR WHITEHORSE..
For Passenger and Freight Rates Apply to

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.

,
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any more stampedin’. I’m goin’ back 
to Csliforny and build me a little 
cabin somewhere up in the foothills 
and enjoy life the beat I can lor the 
rest of my days. ”

Mr. Erdmann is a typlcal frontierman, 
a character which in a few more years 
-will be known in history only His 
life lor the past half century has been 
full of excitement and adventure, he 
has known want and has possessed au 
abundance, and it is gratifying to know 
that his declining days will be spent in 
a manner befitting his long and active 
career.

m Ml E E STAKE *

Northern Commercial Company :>

■ ■ \
Fred Erdmann tQults Mining After 

Many Years. - SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF Vsl. a
h

Fine American ClothingTakes HU Poke to the Outside and 
Will .proceed to Enjdy High 

Life; t -v . __ *

From the Celebrated Firm of cAdler Bros., Custom Tailors, 'Rochester, N. Y. & Thts Clothing Is Without 
Exception the Finest and \Most Terfed Fitting Ever Brought to-This Country. The Same 

Goods Are Sold in New York City to the fashionable Dressers of That cMetropolis.

Men’s Pal rand Winter Suits of This Consignment From $30 to $50 Per Suit.

All Sizes and Different Mixtures.

19BONDS ISSUED.“That’s my last stake,” said Fred 
Erdmann yesterday as .M handed over 
to Agent Miles of the Alaaka Express 
Company for transportation to the out
side a poke containing nearly #3000. 
“I’m going out on the same boat,” he 
continued, “and I guess I ye done 
my last mining.”

The' speaker was a little, dried up, 
wizened old man, with hair u. kempt, 
a grizzled gray beard, and his eyes sdr- 
rounded by a thousand wrinkles. He 
confesses to 70 years of age, but, does 
it with a Wise Mike look and is likely 
to be as near 80 as he is 70. The old 
man is hale and hearty, and as tie sat 
on a pile of freight yesterday afternoon 
outside the express office, a short black 
pipe tightly gripped between his teeth, 
he became quite reminiscent.

“Yes,” said he, “ I guess I’ll lay 
aside tbe pick and pan now and let 
some of you younger backs take my 
place. I’ve been mining over 50 years 
and have seen some pretty hot camps 
in my time, but it’s time I am taking 
a little rest. I’m going outside with 
pretty near 200 ounces And that will 
keep me for a while. No, it is not 
ranch of a stake, that’ true, and I’ve 
seen the time when that would not last

\eExecti(Continued from page l,)

lis,ta lists, y>d William Ch-ppelle as 
president and Falcon Joslin as secre
tary. In June pi the following year 
tbe company entered into A five year 
contract with J. A. Wlliaims tp pur
chase power from him to operate it* 
dynamos and run its lighting system. 
Under that contract Mr. Williams in
stalled one of the finest modern plants 
anywhere in the west.

It was thought the rapid growth of 
the city would warrant such a plant, 
and that tbe company would sell a suffi
cient amount of light to make It profit
able. But they bad overlooked the 
fact that for four mfinths in the year 
there was practically no lighting neces
sary—a condition such as prevails on 
no other city in the world. This re
sulted In the operations of the plant 
during the summer being carried on at 
a heavy loss.

To- meet this Mr. Williams under
took to create a summer demand for 
power at the mines, and with great 
boldness, and what now proves to be 
wise forethought, established his trans
mission line from Dawson to Grand 
Forks.

The electric light company was the 
first stock company organized in the 
Yukon territory, and this transmission 
line was the first line for tbe transmis 
sion of electric power established north 
of British Columbia.

When the line to Grand Forks was 
first established, the miners were in
credulous as to iis possibilities; the 
old-timers shook" their beads and de

Da;

ri. ■ -
Z

HOW ABOUT AN OVERCOAT? Seattle 1 
*8. — NonUI 
this moral
kad lo t*

tag first h
wee bebl «I

We Have the Celebrated RAGLAN CoatsWe Have the Very Latest, Nobby Designs, Latest Cuts.
Included in This Shipment. A Hundred Styles to Choose From.

A

He coati 
tested agaii 
were reqal 
lege sad b< 
tet wear.

The h*»l

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Is Restocked and All the famous cMakers of cAmerica Are Represented in This ‘Department. <A 

ffull Line of SLATER’S SHOES Received. cAll Styles, Widths and Sizes.
*ar
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:P I SHAa week, but you see I’m not aà peppery 

as I used to be and I guess I can string 
It ont until I get ready to cash in. 
You don’t know where I got that poke 
of dnet, do you. Well, sir, I got that 
sniping on discovery on Bonanza and 
it didn’t take very long, either. But 
it will be my last ; I’ve quit.”

There was a sort of far-away look in 
the old man’s keen gray eyes as he sat 
vigorously puffing at his stub of a pipe 
and H, required but little imagination 
to picture him two score years ago 
when"be was in all the prime and vigor 
of his manhood, foremost of those 
intrepid adventurers who wtre al 
ways far in advance of civilization 
carving the way for future empires. 
The reporter pressed the old man for a 
short ~ resume of his life on the 
frontier, and after a little hesitation, 
he said :

“Well, sir, the first I ever heerd 
about gold waa in the rammer of ’50.
I was workin’ on a term down in York 
state. We didn’t have very many pa
pers them dsys and tbe country wasn’t 
as thickly settled as it is now, but it 
did bear all bow the a trike made the 
year afore in Californy did travel. I 
was sick of workin’ on the farm and it 
didn’t take me long to make up my 
mind to take my chances with a couple 
of neighbors boys who had got the 
fever as bad as I had. I bad a few 
dollars aaved up in shin plasters and 
these I sewed up in a belt and with 
two friends wer pat ont for New York 
city. When we got there we found 
the town half crazy about the gold 

- discovery and shipa were gettin’ ready 
to pull out nearly every day, some of 
’em goin’ around the Horn and others 
droppin’ their passengers off at the 
Isthmus. We sailed on an old tub for 
the latter point, workin’ our way so as 
to save our money. Gee, what a crowd 
there was on that boat. When we got 
to the isthmus we had to walk across 
there bein’ niggers there to pack our 
kits across.

...NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.. Hurt He

1 I

Aug. *-
hr has a I
the stfiki

i. ; v
Kodak films developed, $otrsh)K| 

roll, Kodak photos 11% entai >
GoeUman’s. L cH,w. to

Cecil Merlon, the anngstrtu we»■ ...
ed on the Sarah from s short ■ ■ 1 **”
at Nome. I The I

Next, Friday night at 9 P- • «1 Ht»
Savoy ; Iteedbaw-Watker. tea
Case goods 23c, Sideboard, I Hit* in

Before Gold Commissioner.
Three cases are “I cing heard before 

Gold Commissioner Seukler today.

. Tbe Clara-Monarch expects to leave 
for the Koynkuk tomorrow and will 
doubtless be the last boat It* make the 
trip from Dawson this season. The 
manager of the boat hopes to arrive 
in time to take advantage of the fall 
rains and thinks he will have no, diffi
culty in reaching Coldiuot, 50 miles 
above Betties and 23 miles beyond tbed ' 
point reached by the Gold Star several 
months ago. With 150 tons aboard the 
Monarch draws but 13 inches of water 
and being equipped with very power- 
fuLSilachinery the riffles and swift 
water encountered will have little or 
no terrors for her. fhe number of 
passengers is being limited to too.

Send a copy ol Goetz man's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike, For 
sale at all news stands.

Special Power ef Attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugget offic*

card room, dining hall with ■Mil
j ««¥ til

findared the enterprise to be altogether #"k\/CD THF ill VIÎ1F
impracticable. Therefore the use of the U V Lvl\ I1IC LM” ■ D

room, a
hard wood furnishings, a barber shop, 
two parlors, twelve tied rooms and a 

. snife of rooms fitted as dental parlors 
I Summer work on the outer creeks is {of " Df Rhystrotn The . entire house 

at its best at present, the. recent rains ; ,g and carpeted. Charlie Ja-
having made good sluicing and most |m|son wc11 aml popularly known on 
claims are working night and day.

idak
’a.

power was at first taken very slowly
but in a short time its practicability 
was well demonstrated; it showed it
self to be
most practical method of working. At 
present there are fifteen motors, of 
capacities from five to fifty horse power 
delivering at the creeks,power generated 
in Dawson. In two or three places 
they lilt sluice heads upwards of 300 
feet, making it possible to work ground 
that could not have been worked by 
any other method and driving out 
steam pumping plants put in to do the 
same work.

This great service gave the com- 
^pany a revenue during tbe summer 
which more than made up its loss in 
lighting operations. Tbe management 
of the transmission line, which was 
wholly the property of Mr. Williams, 
end that of the electric light company 
controlling the lighting of tbe town, 
were two separate concerns ; the com
pany having no engisiee or boilers and 
paying a large royalty to Mr. Williams 
for his power, 
ment was of course 
hence this consolidation,.

The property Mr. Williams yesterday 
transferred >to tbe company was placed 
at a valuaton of #175,000, pert of which 
waa paid in bonds and part in stock. 
This will result in Mr. Williams be
coming the president ol the company, 
from the fact of bis being the largest 
stockholder. The deal was brought 
about by Mr. Joelyn who has been sec
retary of the Electric Light Co. since 
its organization.

The whole of the mortgage-bonds, as 
before stated, have already been- taken i

Freedmsn vs. Vaut ley, zt al., Thomson 
vs. Çauttey t1 al., .and i-Sinl-truiu vs. 
Cautley et al. The litigation TV'fiver 
the title to b.-m-b claims ou. the right 

below lower,

[Mar
Sa

the most economical and the 'ridil*I"*limit adjoining 230 
! Dominion.. , all of the creek» is in charge of thaï

The rich pay on 30 hillside of lower ; gnd jg aMi,ted by A)ex Hadden,a
Dominion continues to hold out, Mrs.
Weisman and her manager, F. W Mor
rison are wearing a big smile.. A 
recent cleanup resulting from four men 
shoveling 26 hours cleaned up #43°2 

Mr. Morrison has managed 31 so suc-

Is 2

thorough mixologist and good fellow 
known to every man 
river district. George Jesse, an- East
ern chef,and a staff of assistants places 
the dining room service equal to the 
best anil excelled by none north of Se

in the Indian Dawson Dental Parlors L Iowe brown a WMAWTOW, Paoae
BANK BLDG.. FIRST AYE. AND THIRD ST Pm

■ Tcei-slnlly that his services as manager 
{or the adjoining claim have been se
cured by Messrs. Stentz and Cbarleton. 

P. B. Lars, the popular Dawson pho

attle.
Ftre On Upper Bonanza. - —-

Two cabins on No. 2 above on Bo-

stove pipe onto the roof and had gain
ed considerable» headway before being 
discovered. It spread to tbe cabin 
•djolnjiig and all effort* to save them 
were unavailing. The cabins were oc
cupied by men working on tbe claim 
and the greater part of the contents 

saved. The loss will not amount

...OFFICE FEES..:
«1* NEWS, t t»ment Ftllln*—

7. Bride* Work, |*er Uiotb. 
h Gold Crowni 
9. Full Set Teeth, H«Mnw 

10 Fell Mel Meet*». (»«W

1. Teelti Kxemtnefl Free of there*
2. Tceth Kltreeied, t*etn>e— ___

ib OkMMMMl
4. Silver Killing'........ .................. -•«
b. Filling» .....................

mt F>100 
. 2M W**

FIIS Cro2.0» illbought and is operating hillside 30 be
low lower formerly owned by Frank 
Jaccard. ,

Jim Smith a well known Dominion 
miner has bought 27 below upper and 
will work it the coming winter after 
bis hillside 10 above lower is closed | 
down.

The new hotel on 27 Gold Rnn was 
opened last Tuesday by Messrs. Chute 
and Wills, proprietors, 
splendid one and excelled by none in 
Dawson. It is a log building over 60 
feet long and two stories high with an 
ell built in addition. The furnishings 
are complete in every detail embracing- 
a well stocked and nicely decorated bar

r>.m ns
Room. I. 2 and 3. Bank BulMlni. Up Slab*. U

1
:

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limit*

STEAMER “NORA”
Sails for WHITEHORSE

This dual manage- 
expensive, and

were
to a very large sum. -b-V’&’N 'i

Send a copy ol Goetrman’a Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Wanted—id ooo gunnv sacks. High. 
eat price paid. N A. T. & T. Co.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store

The hotel is a

;
■
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DUCED TO

Well, aft, I'm 
telliu’ you it waa hotter'n seventeen 
kinds of hell put together. "'And those 

,f fellows and some women, too, just 
died off like sheep from the fever. We 
finally got acroee ami it was a Eighty 
sick looking outfit that climbed aboard 
a brig that waa to take us north. When 

>4* we got to where Frisco now stands we 
dumped out on a sand bill and

Hot?

Tomorrow, Wed. at 2 P.■

EwM' .■

CÜÊw E ;
UNDER THt MASTER HAND OF CART. GREEN,up.

Outward Bound.
Among the“ passengers on tbe out

going steamer Dawson last evening was 
Harry K. Stevenson and wile who are 
en route to Philadelphia where Mr. 
Stevenson intends to take up bis studies 
in dentistry. Mr. Stevenson is one ol 
the beat known young men in Daweou,. 
having been connected with the Yukon 
Iron Works as bookkeeper and after
ward* aa bookkeeper for the BleShic 
Light & Power C6. He severed bis 
connection with the latter firm some 
time age tework hie derma, Nos. i t 
end fa on Victor! 
he tekee with him%e comfortable 
home stake.

ITRAVEL IN SAFETY|.42.50-
-w.e-w.

® 'were
there was the rip roarin’est town I ever 

There was only one of my part
ners left, the other havin’ died am the 
lathmu% and we eoon pat out for the 
mountains. It didn’t take ua long to 
learn how to mine and almost before 
we knowed it we 
and there jest like the mat en ’am. 
At different times I had some crackin’ 
good claims, but I always kept lookin’ 
for better ground; kept wanderin’ 
about. Long in tbe ’Go’s I drifted up 

Montana and I saw ’em take gold 
out of Alder gulch by the shovelful. 
Then when they made tbe strike in the 

and my partner took that

Gottzman’s■ee.

The Captains of our lioaDt are thn Highest Raid ami Oo—Oily tÜ» 
Most Competent TTIvlRRinn nn the River. - ■ -v—tr.^jrrr

p? ; -
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stampedin’ here

WE « NEVER W HAD * AN * ACCID (

Ich, from which newsdealers KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limitedto •**«•••
Special Service.

Tom Bell is running a ponv express 
to Sulphifr and Quarts creeks, 
delivers the Semi-Weekly Nugget gnd 
carries mail U“d parcels. _He will 
make two trips a week leaving Dew- 
son on Tuesday ami Friday uighta.

Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos >2%, cents each. 
Goetzman’s. ____

See the big thing at the New Savoy 
Friday night ; Leednam vs. Walker ; 
admission #«, reserv»d acats^2 and #3'.

Wanted—10,000 gnnny sacks. High
est price paid. ^N. A. T. & T. Co.

Fresh Louney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

Any kind of wine |s per bottle at the 
Kegina Club hotel.

R. W. CALDemiEAD. ManagerCaaelar
in. afterward mining lot several years 
in the Omineca contry ’Bout ten or a 

I went back to Cali for- 
gy and staid there till they made this 
strike up here «ml I got the fever 
agin. 1 come up in the spring of ’98 
and have managed to get along right 
ever aim*, but this is my last stam
pede. I've said that before but "I mean 
it now for sore. I’ve always had a 
hankerin’ to do some proapectiu’ in Si
beria and I believe if the Koostiaus 

throw that country open so the 
Yankees can git in there and prospect 
there will be some mighty good camps 
spring up, bat I don’t suppose that 
will, happait in my time. I’m gettin’ 

too old now to think of doin’

W- * M ' S •'Ill-

dozen years ago

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.Buffalo Duplex Steam Pumps,
Moore Steam Pumps.
By rou J action Comma*al Pumps.
Columbia Portablellnd Compound Boilorm, 
Hendrle A Bolthoff Denver Hoists,
Brie Knglnee,
The Pittsburgh ■•SILVER DOLLAR SHOVEL,' 
Verona PICKS, *
Granite 8team Hose,
McClary's Stoves, Ranges and Uramie*are, 
StUdebaker Bros’ Wagons,
Columbus Scrapers.

ry.

9
108 Front Street, Dawson

‘-v

FULL LINE OF AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
-ïi»—RANGES AND S10

Mining Machinery
and Supplies.
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